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tihe :neansof grace, ini thoir support of
thse ordinances of religion, and ini their
contributions te thse soheess.of thse ohurch,
te leave tise 'thingsihich. are beisind and
te reaci forth unto thoso tbings which
arc bofore," and they wouid enrnestly
pray that ail connectcd -nith this flock-
ma.y ho visited 'witi tixncs of refreshing
from. the -présence of -tise Lord.>

VISITATION~ B~2LACK RIVtis.

Tise Presbytery of Victoria and' Richs-
mond met at Bhsec River on the
iStis October for tise visitation of thse
congregation aud other business.

An oxamination into thse affairs of tise
congregation shoived-tiat thoere has be
ciseering pro rYross since thse settiomeult of
the Rer . I ougall, wiso wns called
thoeo fromu Oow Bay about twoyears silice,
and who was tise flrat isinister s3ettied
ainong tiscrn for many ycnr..

Thore are four chiurcise3 lu thse congre-
gation, that at Black River near West
Ba being -theo -principal- one.

O ne of thse four, at RLiver Inisabitants,
tiseugis built some years silice, ha.s, owis
te reine misunderstanding, nox been use
but is te bc opened. for divine worship on
Sabbath, l3tis inst.

Prosbytery of Mirarnichi.

N TEREIIlNG -MEFTING AT BATHURIST

Tise 1resbytory of Miranicisi -holds
four stated.-moetirngs l the-cour.-ç of thse
year, usually on tie folloiing dates: firsx
Ttiesday ef February, firat Tuesday of
April, fsrst Tuesday of-August, iast Tues-
day of Octeber. This lst meeting uvas
heid tisis year lu Buthurst, iu accordance
Nvitis thse custon-s'bong prevalent of meet-
ing, once Iu. the year at least in the Nortis.
era section of tise Èresbytei-y's bounds.
There was a -smailer àttendande of nsemu
bers of Presbytery than usual. But the
work that was.gone throughithatday urss
considerabie.

TRE IJTPRJAiR INSTIrUTE..

.lrrst at 9 o'cleciinthsemorning,,sundry
ofthse niesbers -of Presbyixrynset for the
purpose of holding la stated -reeting r.of
thse 'Literary and Thoological'Instituýte.»,
This lustitute ivas cstabiished between
thrco andl four years ago, for-tsepurpose
of affosdinft aissôpportuityto ail .Minis.
tors and lsinrsw thtse boundw
of thse Presbytery- of keeËing np -their
studios in thse sacreci languages 'and la
Biblicalcriticisni and' amoof»reading and
disclissinZ ossays ou tiseolôgical subjeets.

Thse chief drawr.back-hierte bsas, been

want of tixne, for, on, account of thse scat-
tered nature of the charges ln thse Pres.
bytory, it is only iwhon :Ersbytery mooets
that & sufficiont number of niinistoe caxi
be got togethor, alld thon thtir church
wvork is.aLpt te absorb ai their available
time, *Until rocontiy, this Pre3bytory
lusedIto nxeet'at .1O A. M., but it was
agreed to comnusouc at 11, for thse pur-
pose mainly of giving a better chance te
the «"1Institute. " Se at 'the meeting in
Bathurst, two heurs wvere -taken up in
this Nyay. Auid, though net se, nîuci
work was gono threugis as seusointiiies ou
pas-t occasions, the hour slippocl awyay
pleasantiy and. loft sonue profitbehind it.

Thieinain sutbject ;yas, the readingof a
paper by Rev. Wxn. McCartor on "Thoe
Scripture Doctrine of HoUes." Thrce
peints uvore discriminated, illustrated and
and dweit upon in the ossay, abselute
sanctification, te be predieted of the
legaily justifled ; U hristian perfe.
tiondin the religious life of tho rogenerate,
and holiness as a meral qlity A dis
cussion by tho members follewed, in
whichgeneral approbation of tise argu.
monts.and views set forth-in the paper,
aiong wçitls ocensionaldissent on specified
points, was o.>-pressed. Avoeooftxanks
n as presontcd te thse Essayist. It was
ngreèd *tht next IÉstitute shouid moot
iiiDougiastown, firstTuosqdayofFebruary,
at 9 A.* M. A chapter of Eeisesians iu
Greek.andl one of thse Vsalnis iu ffebrew,
wvere appointecldto be -rend, aise it 'vas

gre tat-a shert intreduction ou thse
auhrhpto thse -Epiesians should, froni
paper or verbally, bo presented for dis,
cussionà this introdjuction or *" prolego-
mena" heing1lefttoo. Win. AlcK-enzie
toL preparo. Whsercupoii tsle .meeting- was
dismiÉsed with thsé1enedictien.

TUFn BUSINE.SS DNETIS'G.
And- thon tise Presbytery,.met, or thse

nionbers constituted againasa Presby-
bytery,,*hiieh>ever yots «Iike te put it.
At anly rate it -,aaavor-y harnionieurs
and pleasant 4neeting A. goe deal of
routin'e work was diosed of, and' ini
shofter timelthau-usu .. 1epÔrts from.
tise mission statioine iere giron su and
receîved. ..

The necessities of tho Restigouche dis-
trict, and thse -practi-ca-bility of supplying
thelumbér camp. s on thse various rivers
wvero disesuEsedi This Presbytery -ie
.really tirow%%iigýitseif -activèly iùte mis.*
siox work. It, was agreed te hold Pres-
byterial yisitationsin eigistcongregations
ln the coursé, of thse winter, anr fôr thiw
work coirnittees uvere alppoiiited. Cel-
let!onsqare te be takea up, and tiese,
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